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I nt roduct ion 

 

The texts were accessible across the full range of abilit ies and enabled 

candidates to respond appropriately. Exam iners com m ented on the engagem ent  

and possible fam iliar ity with the topic of m oving to another count ry that  the 

candidates showed. Because the exam  is unt iered the full range of abilit y was 

seen in the responses.  

 

Bet ter candidates were able to engage fully with both texts and respond with 

sensit ivit y and fluency. I n their  writ ing they produced lively and confident  

responses which were well cont rolled and accurate. Weaker candidates 

som et im es st ruggled to understand the passages and t  

heir  wr it ing lacked coherence and the use of idiom at ic English.  

 

There are st ill candidates who copy out  all or considerable chunks of the 

passages in response to Quest ion 11. This can never be a successful way to 

respond as the candidate is required to produce their  own work. Sim ilar ly 

responses to Quest ion 12 should be original and not  prepared essays or 

regurgitated plots from  novels or film s. 

 

Som e responses to Quest ion 11 and 12 lacked paragraphing, not  just  the weaker 

ones. Candidates m ust  understand that  the lack of effect ive paragraphing will 

lim it  the success of the response.  

 

There was evidence of som e good teaching and learning in the responses to this 

exam  and exam iners com m ented that  candidates seem ed well prepared on the 

whole. 

 

Sect ion A (Quest ions 1-10)  

 

Quest ions 1-9 are short  answer quest ions which require candidates to locate and 

ret r ieve relevant  inform at ion. Som e quest ions required candidates to use their 

own words. Quest ion 10 is longer requir ing candidates to give a personal 

response and just ify it  with references to the text .  

 

There were som e very good answers to quest ions 1-9  but  m any candidates 

cont inued to have difficulty with the requirem ent  for own words thus lim it ing 

their perform ance. Quest ions 1, 2, 4, 6 & 7 generally produced successful 

responses although exam iners did observe that  a num ber of candidates only 

scored 1 m ark out  of 2 for Q7. Som e candidates t ry to use their  own words for 

these basic ret r ieval quest ions when they are not  required to. However 

exam iners com m ented that  responses to quest ions requir ing candidates to use 

their  own words (3, 5 & 9)  quite often had direct  lift ing from  the passage. 

Cent res need to work with candidates to develop their  vocabulary and reinforce 

that  candidates m ust  at tem pt  to produce responses to these quest ions using 

their  own words. Exam iners also noted that  candidates are giving too m any 

points in response to som e of these quest ions. Candidates should note the m ark 

allocat ion for quest ions as a guide to how m uch inform at ion they need to find.  

 

Quest ion 8 produced a variety of responses with m ost  candidates able to provide 

posit ive points but  not  all were successful in offer ing valid support  for  them . 

Exam iners com m ented that  candidates are st ill sim ply giving quotat ions from  the 
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text  as their  point  or tended to use very sim ilar wording for the point  and the 

developm ent . Exam iners com m ented that  m any candidates seem ed not  to 

understand how to use references from  the text . Successful responses were 

those who m ade a point  and supported it  with a quotat ion that  did not  m erely 

repeat  the point  m ade word for word. A num ber of exam iners com m ented that  

responses to this quest ion were often weak. Cent res need to ensure that  

candidates do not  respond to the first  part  of this quest ion by copying from  the 

ext ract  but  by m aking the point  in their  own words and then support ing it  with 

an appropriate reference from  the ext ract .   

 

Quest ion 10, there were clear responses to this task showing that  candidates had 

been well prepared for this quest ion and had a secure understanding of what  is 

required. I f candidates are able to offer two clear reasons why they have chosen 

a text  and support  them  with two clear references (quotat ions or indirect  

references)  and a clear reason for not  picking the other text  with appropriate 

support  they will produce a successful response. Most  candidates are able to 

m ake som e sort  of choice but  only the m ore able could provide developed ideas 

and close reference to the texts that  the task required. Bet ter responses had 

clearly ident ified reasons and appropriate support  for  their  choices. These 

responses som et im es com m ented on the effect  of using first  person as opposed 

to third person narrat ive and were often able to explain clearly and effect ively 

why this was significant , the use of feelings or m ainly facts and/ or a detailed 

com parison of linguist ic devices. There were som e candidates who only 

responded on their  chosen text  which lim ited their  achievem ent . Exam iners 

com m ented that  m any responses were content  based rather than analysing the 

im pact  of the texts and how effect ive they were. Weaker responses tended to 

paraphrase the texts, retelling the passages. There are st ill som e candidates who 

provide rather weak reasons for their  choices e.g. ‘I t  is too difficult ’;  ‘I  don’t  

understand it ’;  ‘I t  has too m any long words’ or m ake very general points which 

could be writ ten about  any text  e.g. ‘the writer uses interest ing language’ ‘it  is a 

good read’.  These problem s suggest  that  som e candidates have not  been 

prepared for this task and unfortunately these problem s lim ited candidates’ 

achievem ent . Cent res need to cont inue to work with candidates to m ake sure 

they have a clear understanding of valid ways of responding to texts.   
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Sect ion B (Quest ion 11)  

 

There was evidence of good teaching and learning in the responses to this 

sect ion. 

 

There was som e evidence of planning which was pleasing. The m ost  useful plans 

were relat ively short  but  allowed candidates to focus and organise their  ideas 

effect ively. Unfortunately long plans and re-draft ing wasted t im e and often 

affected the final response as it  was rushed. Plans should be in the answer 

booklet  rather than on an addit ional sheet .  

 

There were som e lively and very effect ive responses. Most  candidates 

understood the requirem ent  of the task and were able to use the appropriate 

register for a let ter to a fr iend. I t  was generally felt  candidates engaged with this 

task and som e produced lively and convincing responses. More successful 

responses used evidence from  the texts and added their  own ideas, then crafted 

it  with an assured use of English and an insight ful understanding of how to relate 

to their  peers. The best  responses were lively, entertaining and had a personal 

feel to them . Most  candidates were able to write using a clear let ter form at  

(which does not  need the addresses)  and used an appropriate inform al tone for a 

let ter to a fr iend. Exam iners com m ented that  som e weaker responses were too 

form al in style or were m ore like a speech. Som e candidates had problem s 

sustaining the required register throughout  their  response. There were som e 

responses that  did not  use the ideas from  the texts as a focus for their responses 

but  bet ter candidates were able to integrate ideas from  the texts with their  own 

points very effect ively. Others did not  cover the three bullet  points or write about  

them  in sufficient  detail.  I n som e cases there was no clear idea of the count ry to 

which the recipient  was m oving which led to rather vague com m ents e.g. ‘it  m ay 

be hot  or cold’.  There was enough relevant  m aterial in the two texts for 

candidates to use to address all three bullet  points. Cent res should rem ind 

candidates that  they m ust  t ry to cover all three bullet  points otherwise their  

achievem ent  for AO1 will be lim ited. The bullet  points provided guidance for 

content  and st ructure which was helpful for  som e candidates.  Exam iners 

com m ented that  som e candidates direct ly lifted content  from  the or iginal texts 

which affected the overall quality of the response but  it  was felt  that  this was 

less than in previous ser ies. Language cont rols were not  always secure, 

especially gram m ar, and som e responses lacked paragraphing. The three bullet  

points provide a rudim entary st ructure which should help students to use basic 

paragraphing. Cent res need to rem ind candidates that  lack of accurate 

paragraphing will lim it  their  achievem ent . 
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Sect ion C (Quest ion 12)   

 

12b was the m ost  popular.  

 

There was evidence of som e good preparat ion and teaching in this sect ion. 

 

There was evidence of planning in this sect ion which is to be encouraged. 

However the use of very long plans or draft  essays is to be discouraged as they 

are not  a good use of t im e. Candidates should be encouraged to plan their  

response in the answer booklet  rather than on separate addit ional sheets.  

 

Exam iners com m ented on how m uch they enjoyed reading the responses in this 

sect ion. 

 

Quest ion 12a:  

 

Quest ion 12a produced som e well writ ten responses with am bit ious vocabulary 

and clear and developed argum ents. Bet ter responses included realist ic and 

recognisable accounts of what  “hom e”  m eans and avoided clichés. These 

responses were fully cont rolled with accurate spelling, punctuat ion and gram m ar. 

There were som e engaging responses to this task, with m ost  candidates choosing 

to focus on their  own experience of hom e.  A few candidates wrote about  the 

concept  of hom e and what  it  m eans to different  people -  these som et im es tended 

to be m ore successful. Weaker responses tended to be rather list  like or used too 

m any clichés and lacked detailed explorat ion of the topic. Som e of the responses 

seem  to have been rather lim ited suggest ing candidates had not  chosen well.  

Sim ilar ly, it  was observed that  som e candidates had difficulty deliver ing a 

sustained argum ent . Bet ter responses were fully cont rolled with accurate 

spelling, punctuat ion and gram m ar, however the weaker responses had poor 

language cont rols and weak paragraphing. Cent res need to ensure that  

candidates who choose this opt ion are well prepared in argum entat ive, discursive 

and rhetor ical techniques and are able to develop their  ideas effect ively. 

 

Quest ion 12b produced som e original ideas with a wide range of interpretat ions 

of the t it le.  Som e exam iners com m ented on how lively and interest ing the 

responses were. There were m any different  interpretat ions of the t it le:  a fam ily 

situat ion, a m ove to a new county, new fr iendships, a new school or som e m ore 

unusual and im aginat ive ways of fit t ing ideas to the t it le. Many candidates 

handled this task with enthusiasm  and the abilit y to develop a well- const ructed 

short  story was often very im pressive. Bet ter responses were able to create 

tension and use effect ive descript ion and dialogue with good technical accuracy. 

Weaker responses lacked developm ent  of ideas or the abilit y to m aintain a 

narrat ive together with poor language cont rols. There was som e evidence of 

prepared essays although less than in previous series, which was pleasing. 

Cent res need to ensure candidates have a secure understanding of narrat ive 

techniques and the abilit y to develop a coherent  personal response. 

 

Quest ion 12c produced som e well writ ten responses that  were fully focused on 

the task effect ively describing a busy place. Bet ter responses were detailed and 

lively with fully developed ideas. Most  candidates were able to select  a suitable 

place to describe:  m arket  places, airports, schools were com m on. Weaker 

candidates tended to list  features in responses that  tended to be pedest r ian and 
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lacked detail.  Bet ter responses had full cont rol of spelling, punctuat ion and 

gram m ar. Weaker candidates had poor language cont rols and weak 

paragraphing. There were som e quite short  responses suggest ing these 

candidates did not  have sufficient  ideas. Cent res need to ensure candidates are 

aware of the techniques they can use in descript ive writ ing and also ensure 

candidates develop a varied vocabulary. 

 

Quality of Writ ten Com m unicat ion (QWC) 

 

This is assessed in Quest ions 11 and 12. 

 

Bet ter responses were accurate using a wide range of gram m at ical const ruct ions, 

punctuat ion and vocabulary. 

 

As in previous ser ies, there was evidence of good spelling and reasonably 

accurate punctuat ion but  m ost  exam iners com m ented on candidates who had 

problem s with gram m ar and expression. Som e of this was unidiom at ic English 

but  there were also problem s with tenses and sentence st ructure. These 

problem s lim ited the effect iveness of the com m unicat ion.  

 

Cent res need to focus on developing accurate and effect ive gram m at ical 

st ructur ing and idiom at ic English to enable candidates to express them selves 

clearly and access the higher m ark bands.  

 

Sum m ary 

 

Most  successful candidates:  

 read the texts with insight  and engagem ent  

 selected relevant  points in response to the reading quest ions 

 used their  own words in response to quest ions that  required them  

 wrote clearly with a good sense of audience and purpose  in an 

appropriate register in response to Quest ion 11 

 engaged the reader with creat ive writ ing that  was well st ructured and 

developed (Quest ion 12)  

 used am bit ious vocabulary 

 wrote with accuracy in spelling, punctuat ion and gram m ar. 

 

 

Least  successful candidates:  

 did not  engage fully with the texts 

 were not  able to find enough relevant  points in response to the reading 

quest ions 

 did not  at tem pt  to use their  own words in response to quest ions that  

required them   

 did not  write in an appropriate register in response to Quest ion 11 

 were not  able to select  and adapt  relevant  inform at ion for Quest ion 11 

 som et im es copied from  the or iginal texts in response to Quest ion 11 

 were not  able to sustain and develop ideas in response to Sect ion C 

(Quest ion 12)  

 som et im es used prepared essays or copied plots from  film s and novels in 

response to Sect ion C (Quest ion 12)  

 did not  dem onst rate accuracy in spelling, punctuat ion and gram m ar. 
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